
APPENDIX J

GRADING

The pro vi sions con tained in this ap pen dix are not man da tory un less spe cif i cally ref er enced in the adopt ing or di nance.

SECTION J101
GENERAL

J101.1 Scope. The pro vi sions of this chap ter ap ply to grad ing,
ex ca va tion and earth work con struc tion, in clud ing fills and em -
bank ments. Where con flicts oc cur be tween the tech ni cal re -
quire ments of this chap ter and the soils re port, the soils re port
shall gov ern.

J101.2 Flood haz ard ar eas. The pro vi sions of this chap ter
shall not ap ply to grad ing, ex ca va tion and earth work con struc -
tion, in clud ing fills and em bank ments, in floodways within
flood haz ard ar eas es tab lished in Sec tion 1612.3 un less it has
been dem on strated through hydrologic and hy drau lic anal y ses
per formed in ac cor dance with stan dard en gi neer ing prac tice
that the pro posed work will not re sult in any in crease in the
level of the base flood.

SECTION J102
DEFINITIONS

J102.1 Def i ni tions. For the pur poses of this ap pen dix chap ter,
the terms, phrases and words listed in this sec tion and their de -
riv a tives shall have the in di cated mean ings.

BENCH. A rel a tively level step ex ca vated into earth ma te rial
on which fill is to be placed.

COM PAC TION. The densification of a fill by me chan i cal
means.

CUT. See Ex ca va tion.

DOWN DRAIN. A de vice for col lect ing wa ter from a swale or
ditch lo cated on or above a slope, and safely de liv er ing it to an
ap proved drain age fa cil ity

ERO SION. The wear ing away of the ground sur face as a re sult 
of the move ment of wind, wa ter or ice.

EX CA VA TION. The re moval of earth ma te rial by ar ti fi cial
means, also re ferred to as a cut.

FILL. De po si tion of earth ma te ri als by ar ti fi cial means.

GRADE. The ver ti cal lo ca tion of the ground sur face.

GRADE, EX ISTING. The grade prior to grad ing.

GRADE, FIN ISHED. The grade of the site at the con clu sion
of all grad ing ef forts.

GRADING. An ex ca va tion or fill or com bi na tion thereof.

KEY. A com pacted fill placed in a trench ex ca vated in earth
ma te rial be neath the toe of a slope.

SLOPE. An in clined sur face, the in cli na tion of which is ex -
pressed as a ra tio of hor i zon tal dis tance to ver ti cal dis tance.

TER RACE. A rel a tively level step con structed in the face of a
graded slope for drain age and main te nance pur poses.

SECTION J103
PERMITS REQUIRED

J103.1 Per mits re quired. Ex cept as ex empted in Sec tion
J103.2, no grad ing shall be per formed with out first hav ing ob -
tained a per mit there for from the build ing of fi cial. A grad ing
per mit does not in clude the con struc tion of re tain ing walls or
other struc tures.

J103.2 Ex emp tions. A grad ing per mit shall not be re quired for 
the fol low ing:

1. Grading in an iso lated, self-con tained area, pro vided
there is no dan ger to the pub lic, and that such grad ing
will not ad versely af fect ad join ing prop er ties.

2. Ex ca va tion for con struc tion of a struc ture per mit ted un -
der this code.

3. Cem e tery graves.

4. Re fuse dis posal sites con trolled by other reg u la tions.

5. Ex ca va tions for wells, or trenches for util i ties.

6. Mining, quar ry ing, ex ca vat ing, pro cess ing or stock pil -
ing rock, sand, gravel, ag gre gate or clay con trolled by
other reg u la tions, pro vided such op er a tions do not af fect
the lat eral sup port of, or sig nif i cantly in crease stresses
in, soil on ad join ing prop er ties.

7. Ex plor atory ex ca va tions per formed un der the di rec tion
of a reg is tered de sign pro fes sional.

 Ex emp tion from the per mit re quire ments of this ap pen dix
shall not be deemed to grant au tho ri za tion for any work to be
done in any man ner in vi o la tion of the pro vi sions of this code or 
any other laws or or di nances of this ju ris dic tion.

SECTION J104
PERMIT APPLICATION AND SUBMITTALS

J104.1 Submittal re quire ments. In ad di tion to the pro vi sions
of Sec tion 105.3, the ap pli cant shall state the es ti mated quan ti -
ties of ex ca va tion and fill.

J104.2 Site plan re quire ments. In ad di tion to the pro vi sions
of Sec tion 106, a grad ing plan shall show the ex ist ing grade and 
fin ished grade in con tour in ter vals of suf fi cient clar ity to in di -
cate the na ture and ex tent of the work and show in de tail that it
com plies with the re quire ments of this code. The plans shall
show the ex ist ing grade on ad join ing prop er ties in suf fi cient
de tail to iden tify how grade changes will con form to the re -
quire ments of this code.
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J104.3 Soils re port. A soils re port pre pared by reg is tered de -
sign pro fes sion als shall be pro vided which shall iden tify the
na ture and dis tri bu tion of ex ist ing soils; con clu sions and rec -
om men da tions for grad ing pro ce dures; soil de sign cri te ria for
any struc tures or em bank ments re quired to ac com plish the pro -
posed grad ing; and, where nec es sary, slope sta bil ity stud ies,
and rec om men da tions and con clu sions re gard ing site ge ol ogy.

Ex cep tion: A soils re port is not re quired where the build ing
of fi cial de ter mines that the na ture of the work ap plied for is
such that a re port is not nec es sary.

J104.4 Liq ue fac tion study. For sites with mapped max i mum
con sid ered earth quake spec tral re sponse ac cel er a tions at short
pe riods (Ss) greater than 0.5g as de ter mined by Sec tion 1615, a
study of the liq ue fac tion po ten tial of the site shall be pro vided,
and the rec om men da tions in cor po rated in the plans.

Ex cep tion: A liq ue fac tion study is not re quired where the
build ing of fi cial de ter mines from es tab lished lo cal data that
the liq ue fac tion po ten tial is low.

SECTION J105
INSPECTIONS

J105.1 Gen eral. In spec tions shall be gov erned by Sec tion 109
of this code.

J105.2 Spe cial in spec tions. The spe cial in spec tion re quire -
ments of Sec tion 1704.7 shall ap ply to work per formed un der a
grad ing per mit where re quired by the build ing of fi cial.

SECTION J106
EXCAVATIONS

J106.1 Max i mum slope. The slope of cut sur faces shall be no
steeper than is safe for the in tended use, and shall be no steeper
than 2 hor i zon tal to 1 ver ti cal (50 percent) un less the ap pli cant
fur nishes a soils re port jus ti fy ing a steeper slope.

Ex cep tions:

1. A cut sur face may be at a slope of 1.5 hor i zon tal to 1
ver ti cal (67 percent) pro vided that all the fol low ing
are met:

1.1. It is not in tended to sup port struc tures or sur -
charges.

1.2. It is ad e quately pro tected against ero sion.

1.3. It is no more than 8 feet (2438 mm) in height.

1.4. It is ap proved by the build ing of fi cial.

2. A cut sur face in bed rock shall be per mit ted to be at a
slope of 1 hor i zon tal to 1 ver ti cal (100 percent).

SECTION J107
FILLS

J107.1 Gen eral. Un less oth er wise rec om mended in the soils
re port, fills shall con form to pro vi sions of this sec tion.

J107.2 Sur face prep a ra tion. The ground sur face shall be pre -
pared to re ceive fill by re mov ing veg e ta tion, top soil and other
un suit able ma te ri als, and scar i fy ing the ground to pro vide a
bond with the fill ma te rial.
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For SI: 1 foot = 304.8 mm

FIGURE J107.3
BENCHING DETAILS



J107.3 Benching. Where ex ist ing grade is at a slope steeper than 
5 hor i zon tal to 1 ver ti cal (20 percent) and the depth of the fill ex -
ceeds 5 feet (1524 mm) bench ing shall be pro vided in ac cor -
dance with Fig ure J107.3. A key shall be pro vided which is at
least 10 feet (3048 mm) in width and 2 feet (610 mm) in depth.

J107.4 Fill ma te rial. Fill ma te rial shall not in clude or ganic,
frozen or other del e te ri ous ma te ri als. No rock or sim i lar ir re -
duc ible ma te rial greater than 12 inches (305 mm) in any di men -
sion shall be in cluded in fills.

J107.5 Com pac tion. All fill ma te rial shall be com pacted to 90
percent of max i mum den sity as de ter mined by ASTM D1557,
Mod ified Proc tor, in lifts not ex ceed ing 12 inches (305 mm) in
depth.

J107.6 Max i mum slope. The slope of fill sur faces shall be no
steeper than is safe for the in tended use. Fill slopes steeper than
2 hor i zon tal to 1 ver ti cal (50 percent) shall be jus ti fied by soils
re ports or en gi neer ing data.

SECTION J108
SETBACKS

J108.1 Gen eral. Cut and fill slopes shall be set back from the
prop erty lines in ac cor dance with this sec tion. Set back di men -
sions shall be mea sured per pen dic u lar to the prop erty line and
shall be as shown in Fig ure J108.1, un less sub stan ti at ing data is
sub mit ted jus ti fy ing re duced set backs.

J108.2 Top of slope. The set back at the top of a cut slope shall
not be less than that shown in Fig ure J108.1, or than is re quired
to ac com mo date any re quired in ter cep tor drains, which ever is
greater.

J108.3 Slope pro tec tion. Where re quired to pro tect ad ja cent
prop er ties at the toe of a slope from ad verse ef fects of the grad -
ing, ad di tional pro tec tion, ap proved by the build ing of fi cial,

shall be in cluded. Such pro tec tion may in clude but shall not be
lim ited to:

1. Set backs greater than those re quired by Fig ure J108.1.

2. Pro vi sions for re tain ing walls or sim i lar con struc tion.

3. Ero sion pro tec tion of the fill slopes.

4. Pro vi sion for the con trol of sur face wa ters.

SECTION J109
DRAINAGE AND TERRACING

J109.1 Gen eral. Un less oth er wise rec om mended by a reg is -
tered de sign pro fes sional, drain age fa cil i ties and ter rac ing
shall be pro vided in ac cor dance with the re quire ments of this
sec tion.

Ex cep tion: Drain age fa cil i ties and ter rac ing need not be
pro vided where the ground slope is not steeper than 3 hor i -
zon tal to 1 ver ti cal (33 percent).

J109.2 Ter races. Ter races at least 6 feet (1829 mm) in width
shall be es tab lished at not more than 30-foot (9144 mm) ver ti -
cal in ter vals on all cut or fill slopes to con trol sur face drain age
and de bris. Suit able ac cess shall be pro vided to al low for clean -
ing and main te nance.

 Where more than two ter races are re quired, one ter race, lo -
cated at ap prox i mately mid-height, shall be at least 12 feet
(3658 mm) in width.

 Swales or ditches shall be pro vided on ter races. They shall
have a min i mum gra di ent of 20 hor i zon tal to 1 ver ti cal (5
percent) and shall be paved with con crete not less than 3 inches
(76 mm) in thick ness, or with other ma te ri als suit able to the ap -
pli ca tion. They shall have a min i mum depth of 12 inches (305
mm) and a min i mum width of 5 feet (1524 mm).
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FIGURE J108.1
DRAINAGE DIMENSIONS



 A sin gle run of swale or ditch shall not col lect run off from a
trib u tary area ex ceed ing 13,500 square feet (1256 m2) (pro -
jected) with out dis charg ing into a down drain.

J109.3 In ter cep tor drains. In ter cep tor drains shall be in -
stalled along the top of cut slopes re ceiv ing drain age from a
trib u tary width greater than 40 feet (12 192 mm), mea sured
hor i zon tally. They shall have a min i mum depth of 1 foot (305
mm) and a min i mum width of 3 feet (915 mm). The slope shall
be ap proved by the build ing of fi cial, but shall not be less than
50 hor i zon tal to 1 ver ti cal (2 percent). The drain shall be paved
with con crete not less than 3 inches (76 mm) in thick ness, or by
other ma te ri als suit able to the ap pli ca tion. Dis charge from the
drain shall be ac com plished in a man ner to pre vent ero sion and
shall be ap proved by the build ing of fi cial.

J109.4 Drain age across prop erty lines. Drain age across
prop erty lines shall not ex ceed that which ex isted prior to grad -
ing. Ex cess or con cen trated drain age shall be con tained on site
or di rected to an ap proved drain age fa cil ity. Ero sion of the
ground in the area of dis charge shall be pre vented by in stal la -
tion of nonero sive down drains or other de vices.

SECTION J110
EROSION CONTROL

J110.1 Gen eral. The faces of cut and fill slopes shall be pre -
pared and main tained to con trol ero sion. This con trol shall be
per mit ted to con sist of ef fec tive plant ing.

Ex cep tion: Ero sion con trol mea sures need not be pro vided
on cut slopes not sub ject to ero sion due to the ero sion-re sis -
tant char ac ter of the ma te ri als.

 Ero sion con trol for the slopes shall be in stalled as soon as
prac ti ca ble and prior to call ing for fi nal in spec tion.

J110.2 Other de vices. Where nec es sary, check dams, crib -
bing, rip rap or other de vices or meth ods shall be em ployed to
con trol ero sion and pro vide safety.

SECTION J111
REFERENCED STANDARDS
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ASTM D 1557-00 Test Method for Lab o ra tory
Com pac tion Char ac ter is tics
of Soil Using Mod ified Ef fort
[56,000 ft-lb/ft3

(2,700kN-m/m3)].
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